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BLASPHEMOUS' SAYS AS SETTLEMENT HOUSE ENTERTAINS
SODALITY DIRECTOR
OF 'TIME' WRITE-UP

(«• infunutlan ripnlfag Hit Mf« »"<• •»'•
war H «•«*!•• IN* fc«w_H*«M'»" l<"MM«
kr Ifct Mw.atlOW COST.

Chas. F. Buelte
AUTO INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
512 C t n . n . V.'ll.y Truit l i f e
Main 680-611
Gm't Airf*. Phmtte MfHuiUy Co,, nN. J*. State Steek Co.

Fur "Coat fashions like these . .
and savings to 409' • . are,
naturally, establishing new high
lanuary Sale record*, even lor
such 4 record-smashing quality establishment as Bernard
Hold's.

Caracul Cwti («»,•.,/•,-., ««.(/» $165
*«r«l»n Paw Coat* «ai*. or B.) $165
JMuikrat Cwti
$195
Hudion Scat d a t e
$260
(tfoflrtiirfo' £>j,erf AliioA'ntn
- Ftriiin Lamb Cvats
$295
U. S. Afatka S«il C e l t . . . . $315
t«ery 1. H. Tut Caat
Remirkafety Reduced

SUCCESSOR TO MENC & SHAFEfc

FUR SALE
55.

IN

FUEL

SWING

With Prices Mostly J e t t o n the
Supremely Low Range o f

* 6 6 TO * 3 9 5
(Prices Include Tax)
You will be pleased with your good judgment
for years to torse, if ydu ftwest In * SHAP6R
v,
Fuf Coat; especially if yOq buy rsow. while
SMW=6ft'S top tsuahfy fur Cbits are available
*t Such ©xtraordinartiy low prices.
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Deeember IS, i * * l
Editors o f Time
Slrat
i
Your yemwr.kii (Time, Deo. 22. p.. Puerto Mlcan youngsters a n d their mothers helped to entertain dts»
33, col. i)x "But neitfiar Providence hnjruislicil w ! » M during the Christmas season, at Catita Maria.'
not* British air protection wer» on New York Settlement House conducted by members of the Elisahand at 12:2C p, as." are blaajshej. beth Scton League Among those attending were, left to right:
moils. X would suggest that you, Assistant Secretary of State. 0. Howlaml Shaw. President of Nawithhold' your wonted fllppsaaoy tional Conference of Cfttholio Charities; Miss Elisabeth Sullivan,
when writing about God nnd mat- direr for of Cost*, a Mart*. and Monstgpor Robert a Keegan. Dlrecter
of the Now York Catholic Chanties. i N C W . C )
to>s of religion, tit failing to d o *o, 1
< on have given offense In tho past,
and da n o little harm, Moreover, J
ll la a cheap" form o f ^ournallana.
Eastern Sodality Secretary
F. P . Le Buff*. S J ,
Tunc
Editorial Oilier*
December 24. l » * l
Dear Father to BcSfc; #
Wo very much regret that you,1 " T o ri'Knrd pre»(>nt f»ermnny a s a country which has been
felt that lino from TIME'S December 23 Issue come undeV the conquered by a net of lunatics and Imndits. nnd to think tf
heading of blasphemy. I can as- one d a y these outlaws will be crushed, it will be oany t o ncgr>dure you Hint our reference to tlate with the rest of Germany | .
. .
-_
Providence vvna used (oollngly »nil about the conditions of a Insllng 1 Professor Foerster n lifelong en*.
reverently without the slightest In- ttce
™ '",no?S o n l y d " n ? e ™ M , b , u ' e m y of the Prussian spirit in (Sertention of giving t h e Impression of ir.
1
fnlse." This?1s a completely false' "^
*
flippancy.
We hope you wilt not have occa- ! Interpretation 0* German realities ; "»*"* l s ftn e x l I < ! f r o m h l s nMtv9
sion again to feel that TIME Is 1 nccnrdlng to Professor Fricdrlch Berlin. One of tho moat widely
lacking i n reverence toward Ood I Wilhetm Focrster who lectures' read authors In Eurepo for «0
and matters of religion
here o n Monday Jan 19 i n Aqul-' y e a r ^ h(, ^ ^ pro f.ssor at Zurich,
Very sincerely yours.
""or ^ o m l r u the fifth speaker I Vta-n. and Munich Hts worh,
ftlaine Tenney.
For the Editors in the' Christian Culture L*cturo I nave translated Into ail Rurnpean
Dear Mr. Luce;
Serlesu
Thethe
European
educator,
His most recent work.
a s only
last logical
result j language*.
tton." la published by Shecd and
Recently- I wrote a loiter of pro- ler
nowalmost
i n hisaseventies,
Hit- «\X?*Lni,
E U r o p c Th*»
century ofregards
Germany's
u d
t h o German
a££nd&rd
wsrkQuesas
test to Time hoping It wouWS be of
from her best and Christian Bducation throughout
published. Instciut under date of {aberration
traditions. How did It the world Is that by Oe Hovre. A
December 39. I received merely a 'noblestabout
that Prussia could win great part of this anthology of edvery unimpressive letter from come
the
German
soul? How is i t to be ucational ideals and methods is
some minor employee, by name explained that
finally an Austrian devoted to Focrster Leading CnthElaine Tenney
accomplish the ruthless o l i c t h i n k c r c ! n , r ( I Focrster as
Said answer is a a Insult to the could
Intelligence of your readers or- an prussianization and militanxation'r o n e of the greatest constructive
e3ncators. T h i s Is remarkable In
evidence of the Incapacity of your of Germany?
that Dr. Foerster Is not a Catholic.
editorial board to sens* the wmluc Lechzre Topic Given
•JVhen tho late Cardinal Hayes
A lifetime of contort with edu
of English words.
If the blasphemous sentence? In cators, diplomats, royally in all the w a s preparing '.his last pastoral
your issue 0/ December 22 was countries of Europe equips Df. sermon!, he arranged for the transwritten "feelingly and revcreUEtJy." Foerxter with'the answers t o these lation h from t h e French of Foersthen the sooner Time omit all ref- questions. The evolution o f pres- • ter'a JWorale sexue'te et pedagogie
erence t o God and things sacred, cnt-day Germany explained in the seacuelie" to provide him with malight of sociological and psycho- terial. This work is published in
the better.
Unfortunately thia is not Time's logical f a c t o r s , illustrated by English as "Marriage and the Sex
means
his personal experiences Problem," for -which Magr. Fulton.
drat offense. You seem unwilling will b e oftho
subject-matter of his X Sheen wrote the introduction. •
or unable to team.
lecture here. H i s lecture ia entiDr. Foerster's lecture hero is
Sincerely yours,
tled "Sty personal recollections et open to the public. It win be folF. P . Le BufTe. S J , '
•0 y e a r s of German policy.*
lowed by a Cjuestion-answer period.
Eastern Sodality Secretary
Time
Editorial Oillcoa
December 31, 1»«1
Dear Fafaser Lo Buffo:
Mr. Luce has referred your tetter C. F. Sargent'. Manager of the per minute and type at the rate of
directly t o me.
Veterans' Administration Facility, 40 words per minute.
I suppose-that it is natural that JSatairta, announces that stenoIn the absence of eligible) on
we may not always agree entirely graphic and typist positions are Civil
Service Registers, the Adminon what constitutes blasphemy. Or iwailable in the Veterans' Admin- istration
has authority under Secwhat Is a n entire»y reverent refer- istration, WashtaMttoh, D. C at an tion 2, Rule
V1H. Cavil Service
enio to t h e dolly' I t Is possible for entrance salary of Jl.MO per an- Rules, to appoint temporary stenTIMS fo publish only one or two num. Due Ukthe urgent weed for ographer-typists. CAF-2 tt,tHD per
per cent of the many letters it stonogTaphors^sssid- typists, it l« annum, in Central Office, provided
now possible to .r^slve ah imme- t h e persona appointed tmmedintely
reoolwiss,
Yo\ir criticism has'been btsaaght diate appointment aniUie assigned file amplication papers with the
to the attcntipn of sovoral of the to duty without delay. ^HSe • appli- Ch?il Service CohimUarton. In the
editors however, atnd although I cants should jriot bo less- than 18 eveat the employee receives an elcannot s a y yet whether wo «ftH be years of age, cap'ahtc of taking die-, igible rating i a an esamination arable to puWIah It, I can assure you tation at not less than SO words ranged subsequent to temporary
that it Wttt reeclve thoughtful atappointment, h e may be retained
tention. If it Is selected for pub'
In that status until his eligibility
Itcatiott X Shalt, of course, lat you
for probaHonal appointment is
know.
reached.
Sliicerely yours,
The above cited provisions give
Elaine Tenney.
all entalllted persons a splendid opF o r the Editors
portunity
for Immediate appointS f . AUGUSTBSB. - - T h e Axis
No one wiil miss Mr. Luce's im- Powears
ment in the Governmental serviee
aim
at
"nothing
l
e
s
s
than
plied insult in having the ssuno worlcl domination*" mid for Amer- and a qualified status under the
employee answer a letter wlsieh
United States Civil Service which
was Sent to Mr..t»wce (ts edito*»in- icans and Catholics "only one can be obtained subsequent to
ehiof, a s - • appeal Against the em- course of action is thinkable." ThgLjtheir entrance on duty. It also rep"pjoyce'si aefenso o t the blas^eriiy Ftarta* Catholic, ofllcial organ o r resents a splendid opportunity to
andjj.«{a» wojossd i h an ^nveaop* the toloccse of S*. Augustirie, dt- tahS an. active part in the large
nddwssed !&.#*• 3t«i«* "pefsoaial." fctaress in an editorial to -flrhteh it defense programs being initiated
addsi "This is * fight for GoS^hd th Washington.
' :&^foft.***&*«,«&*
<Sm&«ry ^- Faith- and Fatherland
AH persons desiring to take ad,K^s«t« Sotu»ht$ Seer«t«^? are i n danger.?
of t h e above may call in
"It has taken time Hwifl^ tragedy vantage
• family C»*m*t«wi %**4*t
person
at t h e Admmistrataon Ofto convince sonae that the>-P«si- g e e of'the
Velterans* Adminlstga»
deat \i»a right that the d^Siaise tion Facility; Balavia, during the
measswros of our country wexe "wise, hours ot ? A. M. to 4 P. Si. Monthat
f&« Axis Pcmers aim « t nflth- d a y through Friday and from *
ing1 ?«ss than world domination." A. M. to 12 M . on Saturday. Ape*aifiirf'C«*««ni»iil«i SaMiby
plication may also be submitted by
l'tKTRA
Vdmtt
letter addressed to Mr- C F. SarVa*liean City, -^ A famoua sculp. |*»it..-Manager, Veteran*' Admihise.'JQ^nnttt&Vllisti'to'io* 3r*««(fb6W*e8b. to«*il <fomt, re-pmsnttauf the de- •tfattion. Faeffity. Batatta. % T.
illtt^fS^-^-SiS^^-l^^J^V^-^lna^nv^
the aninedlate appoint.
Crtt»% h*i been discovtred *fc ttlga.' tamni e»n be expedited If uie apl^ttSrS*; It Is' repttfttd' in Cfe*er»*» • plicant roiw'rts ia' person it the
'••«*• ««niiuw.
' v '
FaciliV, -

Prof. Foerster Lecture
Listed In Culture Series

WEEK END SPECIALS

NOW

Indignant over what ho t*rm»
"Time's WasphemJe*." tlio Rev
Francis P. Le Buffe. 8 J * Eastern
Sodality Secretary with headciuar-,
ten In New York, sends the tetter!
followlnjt to ttilx newspaper. - .
The subjoined
corrupond«nce
should b*" of Interest to your r*ad-1
cr» rue n iajnjrtt of Tlmc'ii blaaphemlM and tli» llttla retard tht Kdlto» have, fqr proUrnta against the
nam*.
Tht-ofrenmvt quotation wa» tak,«n, from -an account of the linking
oflha prince of Wa1ca"«n* the'

U. S. Needs Stenographers, Typists

Says Axis Aims
At- World Control

Dedicat«$ 13 th

ISJSBi'Saf*" ^ ^ ^

^^^m^^^mm.
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